Abbreviations

AICC All India Congress Committee
AIKS All India Kisan Sabha
BPKS Bihar Provincial (Prantiya) Kisan Sabha
BSA Bihar State Archives
CID Criminal Investigation Department
CPI Communist Party of India
CSP Congress Socialist Party
CSSH Comparative Studies in Society and History
CWMG Collected Works of Mahatma Gandhi
DCC District Congress Committee
EPW Economic and Political Weekly
FMPB Freedom Movement Papers in Bihar
FR Fortnightly Report
GB Government of Bihar
GBO Government of Bihar and Orissa
IESHR Indian Economic and Social History Review
JAS Journal of Asian Studies
JPS Journal of Peasant Studies
MAS Modern Asian Studies
NAI National Archives of India
NSC National Social Conference
PCC Provincial Congress Committee
SDO Subdivisional Officer
UP United Provinces
UPCC UniteProvinces Provincial Congress Committee
UPSA Uttar Pradesh State Archives
UPSA Uttar Pradesh State Archives
WBSA West Bengal State Archives